
STILL AHAIK DRIVERS.
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Mat. To-day. "A Working Girl's Wrongs."

N-vi week—"The Span of Life."

ROQTnfl^'Cl mmm. ; IJOEAMLANn.
DUO IVJL/l\ Ol ARENA. I I'oafT Island.

N"C"\ «BT Mil. ROBT. McIMIKKSON AND
[fl. W moi'PE OK EDUCATED UIMS,•*—' ¥ ¥ him! «» Animated Anlaial Acts.

rvr'aCr A ft/I A WORLD'S FAIR IN ITSELF.
[)t\lZi\iVI Coolest and most attrmrtlv.

permanent exposition.

IAJ\ I) BathJns. 23c.
»-<**1~*--'

Free Vaudeville. Admission I**.

B \u25a0\u25a0 n* n tn ra Fl fJF KIRE ft FLAVKS.luhiTpark Tl» fire«t FIRK **>«-\u25a0

LU |\| tb IfllliriDUBBAR OP DELHI.
R n T 1-VPHESS FKOM BRIL'OK—;«S Minute*.

OPIOINAt OF ALLGREAT St M..JF.K SHOWS
hn,

I\u25a0n«-Quali!d by thr world of Imitator* Ask your neighbor

MANHATTAN BEACH, iSS^T^5]
IMin-. Sperla.le— !»F.< ATIK.

and GRAND FIKEUOHKS
TO-XKillT. ,

We're half a day to the good to-
day.

Have the fun of selling you good
clothing, furnishings, hats and shoes
until 12.

Then we're on** for good—until
Monday. *

Rogers, Pert & Company.

:,-,« Broadway, fir.Warren.
opposite «'lty Hall.

842 Broadway, cor 11th We «'• order*
ami 140 to 14"! «th Are. by mail.

lt«0 Broadway, cor. I2d.
and 54 Went :;\i\ St

RRISOX S AID.

To=Alorrow's
The largely Increased circulation of The

Similar Trlhuae necessitate* our going to j

I pre«« 111 nn early hour. Advertiser* will
'

i-onfer a favor by sending In their copy at
'

the earliest possible moment.
i . .

\u25a0!
——— " '

Building Trades Employers Decide
on Drastic Action.

The building troubles reached a etas* yes-

terday when the board of governors at th"

liuJldlns Trndes Employers' Association decided
that Fpecial action was necessary. Th«

*****
held an unusually lojig mei-tlng at the Building

Trades Club, reassHii
- In a definite polit-y being:

derided on. wfii'i. will Include stronger meas:
uren than have seen hitherto ÜBed. None of

the employers, however, would say that the

open shop was part at the plan.

At ... line th»* employers .\u25a0-re meeting th<

BcUdinr Trade* Alliance was In PosMon at,

Brevocn Hall. Aft- the™tneetit* the announce-
meiit a* made that the question of the legality

of the Building Trades Employers' Association j
would be taken to the courts and that prelim!;!
r.ary ac-tlon to this end had been taken.

Tamwi J. Daly, chairman <>: the press commit-

tee of the AJliiince, Issued a Ptr.tement In refer-

ence to the procedure t<» be taken la which the |
struggle of last year until the arbitration .m- •• -

|
ment was adopted v.as eerie wed. He said that j
the results of the plan ha.i been far Crom satis- j
factory to the organizations involved, an<i j

charged that he Employers' Association had ilrst ;
broken the arbitration agreement, and had or- j
<se>red the preaent lockout after the General Ar-
bitration Board had decided (hat Ithad no juris-
diction In the Puller strikes or the subway

•trikes. The statement then continued in part:

It must be understood that tho Employer As-
sociation Is & corporation which controls abso-
lutelyall the building: trade operations of its sixty
ojembera. These members are associations of build-
ers Inparticular lines, and are under th« control
and domination of the- corporation known ;'.s the
Building Trades Employers' Association, which
»xactv from those various mem! an agreement

that the members will take no action in labor mat;
ters unless directed by the corporation, and will
act Inall matters where employers an concerned
by direction of the corporation.

An action has been begun this day by .T>.ny>« J. :
Paly, of the Tile Layers L'niott. aKuinst the BuOd-
ing"Trades Employers' Aawoclation. which action

haY for Its object the securing of a judicial de-

termination a* to whether the arbitration agree-
ment Is valid and -binding,md ifso. why it should
not be carried into effect, and we expect to secure
In that action a determination from the courts as
to whether the Employers' Trust, consisting of the

Ilulldine Trade* Employers' Association as a con-
trolling body of some sixty or seventy builders
RFsnclationii as members. ifa le?al combination, or
whether !t beloacs to that class of trusts condemned ,
by the courts and which have been held to be

Cancerous to the commonwealth and which th«
«-..urts have frequently held should be dissolved as
b«lnK in restraint of trade and against publlo

policy.

Counsel for Daly said later:

Summons was served on Mr. Charles Lt Eldlitz. ;
in the cane which Mr. Daly has brought. The
•ummons was served this afternoon by one of ray

clerks Ibelieve the Employers" Association comes
under the Northern Securities decision

On Monday we will make our motion for the

granting of an order compelling the Building

Trad»« Employers' Association to produce the com-
pany's books and tninuies before a referee, and
interesting developments are looked lor.

Mr. Eldlitz left the meeting of the board of
governors of the employers' association early,

l>efore the statement was given out. Louis

Harding, chairman of the press committee of the

employers* association, said when told of the

action of the alliance that the BuildingTrades
Kmployers* Association was in DO cense a cor-

poration and had no charter. Regarding the (

new policy of the beard of governors, he said: |
Th mger the lockout lasts through the obstinacy

of the unions the stronger our measure will be.

J. Hatzel, another member of the press com-

mittee, said that th*- lockout had been sus-
pended on four Brooklyn Schools, and the
talking delegates of the alliance at once or-
dered the men on strike. The lockout ha.d also
been suspended on several schools In Man-
hattan. Including the Manual Training School.

It was said at the District Attorney's office In
Mr.Jerome's absence yesterday that no Investi- ,
gation had been started to ascertain If labor
1. rider* engaged in the present building trades
war are following the example of "^m" Parks.
or if there was an attempt to return to the j
•Kraft" ayatem of ordering strikes.

WO BVILDERS' MES SAT.

BOSSES lIESTRAIX TRADE

Everybody Will Appreciate the Excellent
Reading Which It Will Contain : : :

The Ancestral Home |By Mrs. AHcc Morse Earle<
of the Washingtons J -n »uthoritv oa Coloni»!

"
m**-

Why American WomenJ \ By Marie Corelli
Are Popular in England

Summer Diversions at the Most Popular Resorts
Life-like Sketches

New-England Home Week. The Orifin of the Custom

The Wrecker's Reward. By Captain T. Jenkins Hams

The Message Of the Rose. By Luellen Case Teiers

Queer Things About AntS. By James Carter Beard

Uncle Pat's Animal Stories. ByMrs. Acnes MorleyCleveland

More Amusing Monologues
5 6 By S. E Kiser

of Charles the Chauffeur J

Men Who Please ]
By Minna Thomas Antrim

the Average Woman J

Tonngstown Hoop Mills to Start Without
Members of Association.

IBT laUMBaVtl TO THE TEIBfNE.I
P:ttsburg. Aug. 12.—The Carnegie Steel Company,

with two steel hoop plants at Voungstuwn, Ohio,
to-day had a conference bare \u25a0with several of the
<ld employes, and as a result notice was sent to

Tounsstown to ail men employed In the finishing
department under salary to be at work on Monday
morning: under pain of dismissal. None of these
men are members of the Amalgamated Association,
war have the tor.nag* men, members of the union,

been asked to return. The new seals has not be«-n
plyned. and the action of the urnegle people in
taking on the men not members of the union and
ignoring the others Is oonsider»*d a declaration of
war by the Amalgamated Association.

NON-UNION MEN FOE CAENEGIE CO.

SPECIAL FEATURES
in Other Parts of the Paper

FALL RIVER STRIKERS WANT HELP.
Boston. Aug. 12— An appeal for contributions to

*Efif.t th« striking: cotton mill operatives at '.-..:
TUver has been sent to every l.tix.rur.lon In Ma.,-

r.iicliusetta tv the State brunch of the American
Federation of LaLor. Th«> federation points out
that JTiJ.'XK) a•reek is needed to maintain the strike.
Tim apr>»-aJ Is Independent of that made by tbe
textile inlor of Fall Hive.-, and reaches laborers
rot lr. the other affiliation.•-— - -

BOSTON CONTRACTORS YIELD.
Boston. A-Lg 12.

—
A nurabor of contractors who

employ -jr.lon garrnei.i workers to-iiay rlgned the
egT#*rr.e:.t put forward by the. unicn. and sevexal
hundred of the employe* who struck yesterday re-
trrn<»a to work. Three contractors ivbo had re-
fused to &lfn- tn« agi (me n were forred t<» sus-
pesd . pecsuiooe Lec3.u<» ci the strike.•—

1

—
SAYS HE KILLED EUGENE BOSWORTH.

i-*
- - "

\u25a0
"" -

\u25a0-...

-
\u25a0

Hartford. Conn., Aug. 12.—John P.<jaoh. who iep-
resents hiraeeif to fee in the employ of otM of the
Brooklyn. K. T., afiiapin was locked up in the
Jail here to-day for examination as to his mental
condition. He was taken into custody in front of
the City Hail. w:ier<« he •was declaring himself as
the slayer of Bwjene B "\u25a0•* th. who •»-..>. mur-
der«d In Nenr-Erltaln. Com on August 2. He told
the cJ3oer who arrested him that Ms conscience
was troubling Mas and that he lutenoed to make a
clean bread of the v.-hole »'-.i.">ln»Fs.

BUSINESS TROUBLES.
Th» saaaawJaa In tha a»»iKrtcr!.t <,t JONHS

•
!.E

nAI-UJN, corjoration. nianjj*i-tui«reat rrisrr.ii, i»r:ssia.tlc
Uglita. ate . at No. Ml Sixth avr. show

'
liah!iiii^».

«l« -TT. ncialaai aaaata, Jli>.r^«; a<-tu»l af»-ts. t^.7or..
7>*Sherirt »rs fria? re.'lvod or. a-.lachrr.f nl for f4.<^o

Mta'.ia*. propertr of UAOSSTX 1BCUUYXS, choa man-
«fs.ctureis at llaTi<lolj.h. Ma-«.. iv r.-v-.r \u0084f th« c,.r« iaKiu Oitnpany Jor mtfruici A ri'-jt-tj rher'.ff aerrcda <-ri>y cf U»« a;:»dii;.«ci uti b« i.r;ic-! o* a local Icatheftoni^aay.

COAL MINES TO c,I. .- FOR WEEK.
WtlkPsLarre, Penii.. Aug. U.—Beglnnlnc next

Monday, the tv.«-i:ty-or.«" mlnea «if tho I^ohish ai-
Vy Coal Company will raspend operations for a
*-e«.k. i- ''..-. thousand men willlie sale.

The Sunday Tribune

The Negro Problem in New-York

Risking Instant Death, a Profitable Business for Some People

T T .the Chairman of the Democratic National Committee
Tom laggart, Humorous persona iAnecdotes About Him

Indians of British Columbia

and a Strange Cannibalistic Society

Campaign Banners and the Art of Making Them

Movinga 2,400, 0001b. Bridge One Mileina Few Hours

Klondike Gold Miners

and the Luxurious Manner in Which the Lucky Ones Pocket Their Gold

The New Sewerage System of New-Orleans

and the Difficulties Which Were Overcome in Installing It

Austria's Next Emperor, jr { By Ex-Attache
Francis Ferdinand j

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.
Tho following r:itisfl»-d juilgmonts wr-if nnion^

UMMrifd M-vt-rday; tho first name is that of tlie.
awawar and the \u25a0"Basis that of the .-reijitor .md date
»h«i judgment )\u25a0•\u25a0£.
(ar"rti. >TKsrr-T. \u25a0:M.\:Ta!':r.Bn4 "•«*':•.A::. t*»Il'J<M j.;:.,«U"

—
A J: < or.l m ani anotiirr- Auci;>; 4. --\u00844 t;'J<j

ILDGMENTB HiCVBIiSEI*.
Uetropolltan Ktr»*t RiUnf OtßjaiST—llVraben-•teit.- im.,< r 4. 1:«).;. ..." .VT.I "... ... fc-r;
harm- ta-n, . J-'ebrua.-y 3. Vji'Z .. :,4 .

Port of New-York, Friday, August 12, 1904.
arrived!

Stem. • W ells <"lty (IH». Lewis. BttStO) July 21 and
[Swansea .•' to .'.w..t • Ark,*ll A:

'
\u25a0\u25a0. with ih.lb>-. Arrived

at !»\u25a0« l;ar a!
-

a in

Steamer AJrla mi Yon [/eu«nf*ia, Stettin July 27.
Helsingberg 2*. iJ«i«hrnberi -'.< an.l <'hns(lun»and *>. \u25a0•>

•\u25a0. Hamburg .viiii-rl.diil.in». with »lt> »t»«r;vi{o paaa*;
Kera and mdse. Arrt\.i".l M the l->! at ft:13 p m.

Steamei Hturnicta lUer>. Schmidt. Hamb ... July r.rt
and Dover 31, t.. the Hamburg American Line, with t«il
cabin and 7"J".» stetrAgt passengers, ana mdst Arrived ut
the Har ut .'>:4.". a tu.

.-\u25a0Mil,, i I'ltta II Messina (ItaU, I>emeo. Messina July
I." and Palermo •-•:t. !\u25a0• Hlnel. Crltntann &Co, with mdi-».
Arrived at the Isur at 11:80 .im.

Steamer i«rlbb»e iltr>. Maunders. Guadeloupe July 11.
l>tni«-r:u:t IS. Barbados 'M. Lucia an.l Martlnlciu' SI,
Antigua and St Km* T-. St Croil -*». Santug.i August '2
an.l (iuantanamo •"•. to A t: I(ut< r1..:r

1..: ida-e a Co. with +.%
l>us?ftn;»i». mulls and mdnf. Arrived at the iuj-»i 'i.M
a in

Slcamrr PriDl iii-MiniDutch), A.ir-nt... Paramaribo
July I'ii. Demerara 22. Trinidad 2.V i'arupani'> -.*•. t'umana
and Guanta 27. 1.. >;iirt>:.i M Porto Caoella 29 • •ura- a->
."I. Jarmel Aucual 2. Aqtlln an.l \u« i*uyes .'> anil Porl
..'i iti:.••\u25a0 >l. t.. th« Ilolland-Amerlc* Line, wlt|i v pa*
x'-iiK<Ts. malls and mdse Arrived at th»? liar at n.t.i \u25a0

nlshi lit!
>i.,.iiim Finance, Sukeforth, Colon August f>. to tba

Panama liuilr.>a.i Steamship Company, with ndM .-n. i
mull- Arrived ,il the 881 at I.i m

m. .!•.,\u25a0: Kly iiin. Fox. Hani's August S, to the I"ntte4
Fruit Company, with fruit. Arrived at Iba liar at noon

Steamer \ViI-..i.,|i iII:i. ICayment, Havana July :;».
Sngua AiiKUkt I, "ay Kranc*« S and Matanxas •'.. ti>
Daniel Bacon, with lugai Arrived al the Hat at a p 'ii
nth

Steamer Han Marcos, Johnstone, UalT««ton August S. ••>• '
ii Mallorv" .v < 'o. with i««a««sjers and radsa l^ft

antlna nl •» p m
Bteamer Xl sikl". Lloyd, NVw Orleans t\\' -lays, to th»

Kouthern Pacific Company, with mdse. Left uaranttn* at. i-;i in.

Steamer Hamilton. Hoar.. Newport News ami Norfolk.
Southern Pacific Company, with m>l>e. Left ivuurantli:<»
at '. .1- it in.

Struuier Ailri*. •i..in i\u0084|.. :il'i»K' 'l. etc. Southeast r>|
Kir.- Iin.l .ii'j:.-.7 p m.

Steamer Chesapeake, l>elano, linlthnor«. to M C Foster,
with nine*. Left yimraDiln*nt S '-'"• a in.

SAII.KK. \u25a0\u25a0• :
Hteamers Norman Prince lUr), a:» n Bay, East ;,ni r»,

.i. Itantu . r.i>. Cap* Town, Ki>-t Laomlnn Me; Sul'lal
(Niir». >:,. ...i . Tiiff (On lianas; El Paso. N>w I»rleans;
A^l-. tlnn'.i. King ton mm Porl Maria; IMoceM Anne,

,Nurfulk and Newport N«-»k Manuel <alve (Bpan>, >4a
-

vana h:i.l V<>ra I'm/., com.tl, Uiuuswlck and Mobile; chat-
iiiho.Kh.i-. Savannah.

Sulul) 11.. \u25a0 V- N.
•• . Auk. IS. \u25a0\u25a0<:\u25a0<< p. m

-
Wind south

last; moderate b •\u25a0••/\u25a0 \u25a0 i-..r

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
POREttiN FORTa

Uverpnoi, Auk I'J-Ariivca. Bleamar Hiy.lc (Br). Uart.
New -York. ~^-r

Hhivlds. Auk 11-Sai!»il. st«-ani»rs IJlack rrliue <Hi i.
(late .-.;.:!. S!..| ,',ii.| .'--..ni Antwerp>, New V.ik.
cit-rcteniiinae iUer>, lleltemeyer (from Oxoloaund),
Pi. .l.iph.a. K;ilU>la iltri. from Antwerp for New-.
Voik.

t>,i..i Aug 12. .T^rt |> m Sailed, iteamer Ulueoher
iii.ii.liopft (from Hamburg), N*w-York.

si Michael*. Anj[ li -\u25a0 Arriviil.steamer Neapolitan I'ili\u25a0
ir.i i. Kaglrton. New York foe Naples and Palermo.

Uovlllr Aur 12 Sailed, »teamei Astoria iiri \v.i>
worth ifrom <ila*Ka«il Now. York

T>ne auk 11—Sailed. !>t«aiii»r Monadnors iD:>. Woods,
N. a Vwil

lMiiiin-1 Head, AtiK 13 l*assed steainera Hellta o|ar
il>ani. llol.sl. Now York for tirrlatlaßaand and c>-
;i.nliascu; I land IDan), llahn, Nrn- York for Chris
tlanlH. Copenhagen, .-t.-. 1...1.1 Antrim «Br», EnglUh.

indliui vl* Ntwporl Nawa for Ilamliur*.
Copenhaeen, Auk n> Sailed, steamer Uacar II .p.m..

Skjixit. New- York.
Hamburg, Auk H. •" I1I1 m- Arrh-.J *:»utnrr U.ilgaili

ii',,ri Krolli-h. New York via Dover
Urenirn, *u« 12. I© a in Arrived, iMm-r Rri>nicti IGer)

Ni.-ii.il. New York \la I'lymonth an.) Cherbourg;.
Antwerp, Auje 'I••?«ll«l. Uranur American iDutrnt,

Marksrhlaeser, New;Vt-rfc.
Havre, Ana- 12 *

|> '\u25a0'
—

Arrived, Uraakera l.ii'haiuf,isi"t
iKr>. Vorlynde. Now York; Uth. I'alrl.i iT'^rti. Har
burts. -New--Vnrk. -.-\u25a0\u25a0-.

Gibraltar. Aus 13 I'asi»«-.1. steamer i';ini>.>nU illn,Potter.
New-York for Nail..-. Trl«ste and Klume.

Genoa. Auk » Sailed, itmrnti «ttta ill Nar...1l |Ital>.
l.iui'tllo.New- York.

Alien. Aug 12— Arrived, •> :u-i..i- .Te»er<i CHr>. Hvholton.Yokohama, Hi'*1 Shanghai lions Kong and riinga
\u25a0 pore for New-York.

Perlm. Am 12- Paused, steamer AMova <F.». Smith,
Ni«w- York for Manila .*,.r orilerm.

<3*rm. Auk 11 Passed, rttamer Avala i!<r>. Hume, New-
SMk fur iloiu Kong

SHIPPING NEWS.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
Sunrise B M v <•\u25a0• 7:o3|Moon rises »:*iMoon's afs 2

HIGH WATER.
AM—Band; Hook K:;,o;<;ov. Island »:W Hell «a«» 11:4*
I'M sandi Hook 9:11 Uov! Island 0:38 Hell Oats 11:24

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TO-DAY.

Vessel From. hin9
« a

•Etrurla Liverpool. August « ''-nn

•lATouraine . Havre. Augaat
•

\u25a0 •••\u25a0 y5? ]
•Niagara Havana, Aagest 9 «ar<)
•M»ranh*n»e Barbados Augusta .. ... \u25a0 Boot"
•M-.nterey. . Havana, tutus*.

•
«w«

w »'•«
HI Mar

'
Galvwron. August <; .. MoT**n

CedrlC Uve o>. August 5 WhtU Star

SUNDAY, a iOUST 14.

•Maracm* TrinldaJ. August \u25a0 TrlnMa4.... Si>ulh»mpt<>n. AiiKU»t
* . America

•liamburc Hamburg, kegusl 4. . .Hamburif -Am.

Columbia tlls»gow, Aumi»t 6 Anchor
RlpbllnaharoGrmnge.St. Michael*. August •'« Am & N. Z.
Ir.»4u.i!s J.i itivtll*. August 11 < ly.l*

City of Columbia .Savanna*, aus 12 Savannah

MONDAY. %VOCBT 15.

•Caracal I'orto'CabaUa, Aunust \u25a0'•\u25a0 \u25a0 Tte.l D
st Mi.lrrw Antwerp. Aunu»t 1 Itioenli
Raa Issa tilbraltar. August 1 _c^r
]•..,„„ Nuplrs. Auirust 'J Fabr«

Ktatendara Rotterdjur, August 6 .H Am
j--j f^ii.t G«lveatol% August 0 Mnrpan

Proteus New Orfe&ns, Aucuat 10 • M.»:. •>

•llrlngs .•"»'!•

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
TO-DAY.

Vessal
Vritrl. Kor. Unr Mall :losaa, tails.•

\u25a0an>i>aiita Liverpool <:unira 490 n> « '«>a ib
l*hltad»ll)Ma riyirn-ith. tmarlcan •»»\u25a0 9:30 am
ZvelanJ Antwerp Kc.l Sn: aa a m 10:30 ara
Kthteutn Glasgow Anchor . . '.' \u25a0'\u25a0> i*m i::Wm
lt.»»ill!»i St John* Red »>>•*• ... «30»K li>:<»i•m
Tnni.!»•'.' 11-rmuU. yu«>«o \u25a0 b:0O a m l"\u25a0<»' a m
Maracalbo Ui <iuuyra. H»

"
l» fc:3«>ani li«•> m

l'..n.c. Sun Juan N V A 1- « »:»«>am I-1'«' i.-

Htblrt* H»ni» MurtM.. Atlaa »:W»m U:«»» m
Mexico Havana^ Ward 10:00am l:<«>pm

Urenada TrtiiUa-l. TrlnldaJ .MW>a m 1 '*>%.

Al4cat«.r Paraguay. !T;nrB
——

10.30 am
Mriaba l.>.i«lon AMunttc Tran» lO:3l>ara
1-tttrl.U Hamburg, Han b Am SU v ra
IMnresa Al:r^. Bretnan. N. O. Uo>J.. li);o«>am

Folsjo, liaM*. ll«rl--i
—

\u25a0

—
iMulla Trlftt*.Austrian
.-.,1. Jacinto, Oalveiton. Vallorr 1:00 p m
Xl a;>*. Galveston, M nIB 3 '\u25a0> 1 -1

El l>la. New-Orleans, M nun B:t»pm
Arapahoe, <"har!>-»t(>n. >'I%>J«

- 8:<>0 p m
Hamilton, Norfolk. <>!! D m!n>« 3:<«»pm
city of Memphis, Haxannah. c^o >\u25a0< Co 3:oOpm

Mi>NDAT OUR1 13.

Baa l»rilill.iwKjin
— —

Sli!niu>«. V-.knhamu. H.irlr^i
Jlonr-. Norfolk, nilDofntatoe . s ix1*r m

TUESDAr. At CiUBT M
Kalfr Urnder Groiae. ,\u25a0•. • .NGLl:»tmlM»«ia
Xoordam. Rotterdam, Hollaml-Atn :M.1m 10:00 1 -.i

t'r'.nz \.talb»rt, Naples, Hamburg Am.. o:.'io .1ii '»> .1m
FUndria, inaKUu. Atlaa . '.1 30 a m i- (X)«v
Allum.a. I'i.loii, fanama ... »:30 am 12:0» r.i
Hrli'i ....\u25a0\u25a0 111. li.- •.. !> W 1 . 10:00 am 1:00 im
.-an Marco*, Oalvoton, Mailory 3:«»(>riti
Irtni'uola ••»ittrl*>tf.fi. I'lyJl

— -
:<\u25a0»>;\u25a0 :\u25a0!

Hamilton, Norfolk. Old Dominion .;"<; ;in
City of Macon, Savannah. o.«-an Is cv> S <\u25a0> i>ni

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

NEW-YORK CITY.
It was announced si the Controller's office yea-

terdmy that Controller drool would sail for homo
from Europe to-day, and thai he would arrive her*
on or about August 8-
E. E.- See state Kx'ise Bureau, No. l Madison-

av«.

HOME NEWS.

REAR-END COLLISION ON PENN. R. R.

Train Wrecked, Passenger Killed,Trainmen
Jump to Safety.

[BT Ir.i.Ki.iiArilTO iiik TBISI SI i
Johnstown. Peiui.. Ann. It. A Southbound c:is-

senK'T train on the South Fork branch of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad was wrecked to-night In n rear-
end collision, and Leevia Bodenttchats, k passenger,
was Instantly killed. The trainmen escaped I>*jumpinK-

Finances of American Legion of Honor in
Hazardous Condition.

Boston, Aug. 12.—Henry A Wyman was to-day
appointed permanent receiver of the Supreme '"01111-

<il of the American Legion of Honor, a bencflclary
organization, with headquarters' In this city. The
Insurance Commissioners alleged thai the condition
of th" organisation was such as to render its con-
tinuance hazardous to the public. The appointment
was made by Justice Morton. In the Massachusetts
Supreme Court, as a result of a petition Hied by
Attorney General Parker, who represented the com-
missioners.

A few weeks ago the Supreme Council of the or-
ganisation applied to the State Insurance Depart-
ment for $in.'«»» of the emergency fund kepi on

posit with the State Treasurer, In order that the
association might meet death claims then pending.
This request was refused. The emergency fund in
the KtHte treasury amounts to 1300,000, of which
$100,000 Is represented by real estate in lltintlngton-
ave.. this City, where the Supreme Council has its
headquarters. \u0084

State Insurance Commissioner Cutting said to-
day that there Is a deficiency of $i",.i.«> in the or-
ganization* financial standing, as account! d for
June 23. He also stated that death claims aggre-
gating 1200.000 remained unpaid

The organisation wan Incorporated under Mas-
sachusetts laws in 1K74. its membership at one
tim« extended to all parts of the country, and In

11*0 numbered 62.&T4. its 5.09 members .it the
present time are scattered among many States.
The largest number of lodges Is In New-York,
where there are 51. Massachusetts has is. Penn-
sylvania 17 and New-Jersey 11. Peter K. McOovern
of New-York. li president; George W. Kendrick,
Jr.. of Philadelphia, secretary, and Adam War-
nock, of Boston, treasurer.

The order began to go down bill after a decision
to reduce its maximum benefit from J."..ikni to $2,005,
A rapid decline In membership and many lawsuits
followed. liiJune the officers asked the Insurance.
Commissioner for a part of Its reserve deposit to
Uf»e In connection with litigation. The Commis-
sioner demanded a statement, which. II is alleged,
showed a deficit. Th" officers of the organization
consented to th" receivership.

Development of Electric Railroad-
ing Rapid in United States.

Inan article on the New-Yo;* «>nti plans In
Central New-Tork "The i- -t Railway Journal"
for August prophesies .< new ••!.! for electric rail-
roading In the United States. This, it declares, has
been lieguti'by the recent purchases by the Vander-
bilt Interests of electric lines In Centra! New-York.

Several statements are made as coming from

Horace E. Andrews, .if Cleveland, who is now
actively engaged with the Variderbllt interests in
furthering these plans. Some time ago the An-
drews-Stanley Interests formed the ITUca and
Mohawk Valley Railway by the consolidation of
several roads operating1 about 118 miles in t'tlca
and Rome and between the latter city and Little
Falls. It also owned the Oneida Street Railway,
operating a short line midway between Rome and
Syracuse. By the purchase of 51 per cent of the
stork of the Andrews-Stanley properties the Van-
derbllt Interests have secured the key to the trac-
tion situation In Central New-York.

The next step Is to electrify these line* "The
Journal" outlines the plans as follows:

As to the present plans for operation, the present
line from Little Falls to I'tlca will be utilized for
the through line, and the through electric cars will
then take the tracks of the west Shore to Syra-
cuse, and the Auburn branch from Syracuse to
Rochester. The system to be used In the electrifi-
cation of the steam lines has not been decided
upon, and there are many potntt to h« considered
before it can b« settled. At the present time engi-
neers of both the Westlnghouse and General Elec-
tric companies are at work on the problem It
has l»>en practically decided that the steam tracks
will not be equipped with overhead trolley. because
it Ik the Intention to continue the use of steam
locomotives for freight traffic-, and it is pointed out
that the trolley would endanger the lives .>f brake-
men on the tops of cars. It Is also claimed that
the sulphur! rumei from the locomotives would
injure, if not destroy, the overhead line. A form
of side contact trolley is being considered, hs Is
also the third rail system The advantages of the
alternating current system of motor- and trans-
mission are being considered on account of th«
superior economies claimed for It, but it is f.-ared
that the adoption of this system miriht render li
difficult to enter Him centres of cities. The work
of electrification Is to start as soon as tn»» prob-
lems can be worked out, and It la s.if>- to say that
the equipment will be •• step In advance of any-
l:ig yet brought out in this country. Both tracks
of the West Shore are to !>•\u25a0 equipped, and the
short haul passenger. and package express will im
taken care of on the • - trio division of the •\u25a0•> s-
tem. leaving the four trucks of the Sew- York
Central for fast passenger ninl freight tralnV.

The financial end of the scheme will provide for
The consolidation of tlu- thre« existing traction
properties Into a single company, or '.. Is |»o><.sit>!<»
thai one of the companies may absorb tha other*
The new company will op« rate '..* own property
itnd willutilize the tracks of the West Shore undtfr
n traffic arrangement What tin- capita! of the
iipw company «ih he has not been determined.

h. lative to the quest of obtaining power. Mr.
Andrews admits that the syndicate Is Interested In
r^'-urinic large quantities of power, but he declined
to admit that the syndicate was Interested in th«
Niagara, Labekport and Ontario Power Company;
as lias been repeatedly stated lie «:\lil th.it the
present plant at Trenton Falls would be utilised
to operate the West Shore as far res) as Syracuse,
nnri that the power supply f<»r the section from
Syracuse to buffalo would be obtained from
another Hource.

The Niagara; I^ockport and Ontario Power Com-
pany referred to has recently ted to mortgage
Its property for C4.000.000, and will issue long
term, low rate bonds for that amount. A modified
certificate of Incorporation has been filed at Al-
bany. covering1 the execution of the mortgage, ti e
issuance of ttie bonds, and asking for authority
to enable It to transmit electric power to the
various cities of the State as far easi aa ITtica.

Mr Andrews denies that any steps are being
take?, by the Vanderbtlt Interests to absorb elec-
tric lines alone 'he routes of their lines through
Northern Ohio. There ha \u25a0

\u25a0 been numerous re-
ports that negotiations were on for the purchase
of the Cleveland, Pain< »vlll< and Ashtabula Kail-
way, the Cleveland, Palnesvlllu and tSnstern, Lake
Shore Electric and other roads In till- 6is»rict,
but such statements have also been denied by
the officials of these companies. This district la not
i.» thickly settled as Is Central New-York, and
the business which these roads have acquired has
been very largely new business, which has In en
developed through th'-ir own efforts, hence they
have no! cut Into the business of the steam roads,
as ha • the Central New-York line*.

PLACED IN A RECEIVER HANDS.

LOOKS FOR A SEW ERA.

JUDGMENTS.
The following judgments were unions there filed

;-estrdsy. the first sjasai being that «f the d< btor:
B»^H»t»i)I.. !,>ul .1 end A!»Kun<Vr

—
M s jv-r

t»lm«r «m) aootha .. ,-.
IMrk. ••':.;\u25a0 A I-:!-!. *[}\u25a0:}.
Irelltrh. «"harW_J Bpbv «rd siMthcr ,;!,[
!irdKarsw <U<3t""'

%
""

!:r*m«m«'rt'!'-S^ 'rhinian
klnuii liMiry'i-"~V*A"N""*n l-TT
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ENGAGEMENTS OF GOLD CANCELLED.
The National City Hank yesterday cancelled Its

engagement of $2/KX),oni) In gold bars for shipment
to-day to noon. The reasons assigned were the
weakness which had developed In the foreign «-x-
ehange market and the fact that the Hank of Eng-
land hid reduced its price for gold, now offering
no more than the mint price. The National City
I'.ai.k. it %viii be remembered, a. week ago yesterday
engaged >_• \u25a0',"" In gold coin lor export on Tuesday
of tins wi<-k. and later cancelled thai engagement.

The National Kank of Commerce yesterday en-
gaged SLSOO.OOO gold coin for shipment to-day for
Cuba, making .•i.'-i.' \u25a0\u25a0 to go to the Island this week
in addition to the SI.SMMOU forwarded by the Hank
of Commerce last Saturday. These shipments are
made i>i connection with the Cuban loan recently
lla'-id In th country by Bpeyer & Co.

PETITIONS IN BANKRUPTCY.
The following petitions In bankruptcy were

among those Hied yesterday.

MARIE W. VAUiB,No. «•' West One hiiwlrsi amiUrenty-niaUl -I. liabilities, 113.840; ass<:t». 1300 Tli«|.rln<-lp.tl iM-<ilt..r I*a W. Harrison, Alb<i>iaerque N M111,MS The petitioner's usrotn .-onsiij. of in cants In
the I'iwhlu<-i: Kxrhiinpi- i;.k hii'l *.'. in rash. In ;i.M!M,.ii
to houiehuM go..]!, worth >»'•\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0':•\u25a0 oh. has an lnt«tiv.->tIn Die residuary rsta.to of Mar.. «' Wuntmi :li« \aluobelns unknown.

BERNARD WLTERBKKG. *llks. No. 536
-

Broad way
liHl.iltil.j. JK.ri-.; assrts. *Xi:i.\ The latter cotulst of
\u25a0tock. SI.MSU; ;iri-,juiiif.$1«3; life Insurance $!.««• an.i
MS Inb:ink. The principal .-realtors arc Knauth. NittUod
«:Ku.lim-. No 13 William St., *1:><.. PaniavjLnt iCo.,
No. H3 <!r.*nf ii. $1,091.
iSchfldulea were filed • -\u0084.!„> by counsel raprasMtmg.Itit :\u25a0-;;'' <.f 11. -amitkk & <"0.. ami th« «*I'I'I1»

J-LOTHINO COMPANY, cf N.. 11 to IS East Fourth .1involuntary bankrupt*, wlio r<-fuso<l. th« schodulea state'
\u25a0 n,i \u0084r ti.etr llabUittca and aaoMa!l.v- lUUIitK-xof Samp:»r & «V. «ra f1*,.,l at S-J74 fxla.\u25a0nil Urn h*^i» al 1148.348. The f"ri;«]uleii S],.,w tbiriis .ju- crwliton for ™«-.*ai!.!l«.- *.V..7.\".. and on loan.

I-.' tu^'1
'
>y '"'"•«• K74.SBJ The principal creditoni a"A Mark-

,-<«,
-<« York City. J38.765; Marina National\u25a0I".''.^. • l' **>\u25a0'**>: '"l"iv iVntral National iin.k*ai.«i<i«; lUnk of th* Metropolis. KkJ.OUO; lni|HTterraTrmden Itar.k. »4U.00«; corn Exchange Hank. $joi*«lV«,'-'i- <*,''Jl*l',\ot <ash

- *HKI;"tock
-

«W. 140; amount.;*""••4i:i,;i
'

*".'r'J.11 tank Claimed by th« fauik.i. $2,012
Th.- iapM «'l.,thinic Company, .-ondurte.l und*r the11™1. l>a« deht. or 11U3.582. and wta ?.f
B£>vB,r] - •rflltom ar^ the Corn ExcJini,
£:?'•*• ,Th r<' {f Uu<: <r-,i1t.,r.« fur m^rchan<lli.e. (33 379,*r>. J..OW; *ccounti. IM,Mi,um.j debited in bank. »278

Mayor of Chicago To lieRequested
to Intervene in Strike.

Chicago. Xr.s. 12.—Mayor Carter H. Harrison will
to-morrow be uskc<l to do what ho can toward
nettling the slock yards strike. With all prospects
of peace, or even peace conferences, gone, the re-

! tall meat dealers and procers decided tn-niKht to
ask him to take a position In th« present conflict
similar to the one be took in the streetcar strike
settled through his efforts last autumn. At a
sneetinc of the retail dealaro this afternoon a com-

\ mittee < .' ten was appointed to wait upon the
Mayor to-morrow. Representatives of the strikers

; w«re present, and said they were satisfied who
the plan.
Previous to the decision to request Mayor Harri-

•on to Intercede for psaoe, Cornelius Shea, president
of the International Brotherhood of Teamsters, de-
clared that there would be no more sympathetic
istrikes of the members of tils union. He declared

\u25a0 that all the packing boose teamsters now on strike
would "stand pat." meaning that they would re-
main on strike. Continuing, he said;

There will be no extensions of th« fight so
ifar as our organizations are concerned, ana no
change will be made In regard to picketing the
places which huvu been put under th» bar. of the
unions.

Mr. Shea's attitude Is taken to mean that the
teamsters' Joint council willrefuaa to sanction any

actual walk-out of Its members when they meet

Sunday.
A riot In crowded Flfth-ave., within a square of

th« City Hall, when missiles were hurled from the
•windows of buildings, napped the climax of dis-
order in the stockyards strike to-day. In
the course of the day half a dozen men
were hart in various encounters, and shots were
fired Inan attack on a trainload of strike break re.
All tolJ. to-day's violence was more widespread

than In any previous twelve hours of the sink-,

although no mob of great size took part in any of
the assaults.

Even President Golden of the Teamsters* T'nion
was attacked while trying to rescue Max Palk, a
union teamster, who was driving \u25a0 wagon loaded
with meat. Pour hundred persons had pursued.
Falk, rot knowing he was a. union man. when
President Golden appeared. Falk produced a
union button, and Golden mounted the wagon, tf*»k
the sins and urged back th» mob. Stones and
sticks were Hbowered at Golden and Kalk before
Golden, who suffered many Injuries, waa re \u25a0 %•
nized.

Seventy skilled butchers who struck here are re-
ported to have returned to their former employers,

traschlld & Sulrberger, and to have been sent
to New-York to take the places of strikers In the
firm's plant there. Other alleged desertions of tin

union cause In the last twenty-four hours are
claimed to aggregate 319 men. all skilled butchers,
133 of whom, it in Bald, have been sent to strike
affected packing plants at St. Joseph. Mo.. Omaha
and Kansas City. Officials of the labor union deny
the truth of the reports.

At a meeting of the Allied Trades conference
hoard to-day a report by a special committee \u25a0 -i

buildings In the stockyards, district was received,
and the committee was told to proceed on legal
lint»s to enforce the building laws of the city.

Itocks. gravel, pieces of furniture and other mis-
(

slles were burled from window* while a crowd
attacked a meat wagon In Flfth-ave.. near M.nil-
son-et.. la the main business district of Chicago
this afternoon. Police who tried to protect a
driver pulled from his seat had to send :> call for
aid. -.-.•: driver was finally rescued by the po!'ce.

Shooting followed an attack on a Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern train bearing a large number
of strike breakers from their homes to work at
the stockyards. Windows were broken and a num-
ber of the occupants of the train had been struck
by flying missiles, when one of the strike breakers
opened fire Into the attacking crowd with a re-
volver. That no one was struck was little short
of miraculous. On« of the bullets passed through
tho hat of a spectator, grazing his scalp.

Among the packing house teamsters there li
some bitterness bocause other teamsters fire saidto have failed to give the rapport that would make
the misters' tie up effective. To-morrow, It Is
reported, the packers will resume wagon service
from the yards, for the first time In two week.-
The police- have prepared to give extra police pro-
tection. Borne Dew plan of action win be decided
<>:. at to-morrow's session of the Teamsters' Joint
Council. Reports were current to-day that a vote
would be taken to determine whether t.>;« packing
house teamsters go back to work.
It was also reported to-day that if the teamsters

voted to return the packers were willingto makea new contract for any time desired. In thai case
the ;la:, to do away with teaming forces and
handle all meats with can would be abandoned
The packers are said to be making arrangements
for running when th,- strike is over with live thou-
sand less men than wen employed before the h«-
KiiiiiiuK \u25a0\u25a0' the stilke. One of the chief complaints
was that the union men were given an aver-
age of only forty four hours' work a week. It is
as.-erteil to be the intention as soon as condition-*are normal to employ lust enough men to give all
a full week's work and full week's pay.

The opening of a commissary station for the
strikers to-day drew -\u0084 large a crowd thai the
union officials round themselves unable to handle
It As it was feared that the building would be
wrecked by the hungry and Impatient throng the
labor officials sent for a police detail of two men
to prest-rve order and prevent women and children
from being trampled upon. The request was de-
nied, on the ground that no officers were available. I

TO ASK IIA

A mob i:;>!gathered and threw sticks, atones
and iihi r missiles.

The police charged again and affair) Into the
crowd, and finally drove the rioters away.

One hundred and twenty-five policemen were
fior.t out from the East Fifty -first station at
mi.lnight. to quell rioting.

w ith

Yachtsmen
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Amusements.

* _ _'.

AT:RIAL GARDENS over the *aw Amltl?rd*m
XFay Templeton. ilUUenf CnarvlhinCT~ . ?.

Peter F. Patley. fl LIIHS Ol CYBryilUllgßcvtew."
NEW TOBKfI rSu^ rrerr>

-
4 l.ukeni. Zimmer.

roof IU'liiUnIVaudevHlt— l.ooo —a*»: »**\u25a0

NEW YORK THEATRE. BV«s at t:S« Mat. Sat.

g£g? THE MAID MUMMY

PHAMMERSTEIS'B.
<-<1 St. TV-way

*7th Ay.

ARADISE ROOF^ARDENS
12 Big Vaudeville Act* and ExtraTacan*"-

A«"AI>EMY OK Mlsir. Uth 81 and Irvine Plae*.
Prices 2... 50, 75. 11.041 Mat« To-day *Wad-. 2. Eve..»:ls

SSS&? " The Eternal City

New Up-to-Date Soft Hats
Plain and Kanry 15an<1«. also Natural Hair Colored

Cowhide Rand*.

at 1.90 and 2.75.
Nobby Straw Hats Re-

duced to a Mere Nothing.

4.00 Hats at 1.20
2.00 •• ••

95c
All mnnrf. rutty *hnpr« .1

tlocli«!i >;i!iland Srnnrt Ilrald.
<>r.lf. linlit mii.l IViini.lap..

Will Appreciate the Striking Cover of the

Color Magazine
NADISON SQUARE GARDEN ROOF
To-n.sht a. S 15 PARIS BY NIGHT Adm. 50c

GRAND COXCKRT TO-MORROW NIGHT.
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